Salt drive is a seasonal phenomenon common to several classes of wild herbivores. Coincident with shifts of nutrient quality when plants resume growth in the spring, sodium is secondarily lost as surplus potassium is excreted. The beaver (Castor canadensis) is an herbivore whose dietary niche closely follows that of other herbivores that are subject to salt drive, but no published studies to date have assessed the likelihood of its occurrence. To quantify if beavers experience seasonal salt drive, we designed a field experiment to measure the foraging responses of beavers to sodium-enhanced foods. We used sodium-treated (salted) and control (no salt) food items (aspen [Populus tremuloides] and pine [Pinus spp.] sticks) during monthly feeding trials at beaver-occupied wetlands. If conventional ontogeny of salt drive was operant, we expected to observe greater utility of sodium-treated food items by beavers in May and June. Further, if water lilies (Nymphaea spp. and Nuphar spp.) supply beavers with sodium to meet dietary requirements as is widely speculated, we expected foraging responses to sodium-treated food items at wetlands where water lilies were absent to be greater than at wetlands where water lily was present. Aspen was selected by beavers in significantly greater amounts than pine. There was no difference between the mean percent consumed of salted and control aspen sticks by beavers at lily and non-lily wetlands, and no differences in temporal consumption associated with salted or control pine sticks at either wetland type. Salted pine was consumed in greater amounts than unsalted pine. We propose that the gastrointestinal or renal physiology of beavers may preclude solute loss, thereby preventing salt drive.
Salt drive is an extensively documented phenomenon that affects varied classes of herbivores worldwide (e.g., BlairWest et al. 1968; Hebert and Cowan 1971; Weir 1972; Smith et al. 1978; Weeks and Kirkpatrick 1978; Staaland et al. 1980; Fraser and Hrsitienko 1981; Fraser et al. 1984; Rugangazi and Maloiy 1988; Roze 1989) . From consumption of mineral soils to attraction to road surfaces applied with calcium chloride, observations of this behavior are varied with respect to species (rodents, lagomorphs, and ungulates) but are rather uniform in temporal and behavioral expression.
Previous studies have firmly established salt drive as a springtime event, largely coincident with alterations in plant biochemistry when vegetation emerges from dormancy and resumes growth (Weeks and Kirkpatrick 1976; Roze 1989; Schwartz and Renecker 2007) . At this time, dissolved macronutrients are transported in woody plants from roots through xylem tissues to buds and the youngest shoots, and a corresponding increase in nutritional value results (Owen-Smith 2002) . Herbivores respond to these changes in food quality by selectively consuming the newest shoots and tips, where developing cell walls are easiest to digest and smaller twig diameters deliver greater amounts of nutritious bark proportionate to relatively indigestible structural carbohydrates (cellulose, lignin, etc.-Owen-Smith 2002; Schwartz and Renecker 2007) . These nutritionally dynamic plants constitute the bulk of the herbivore diet in spring and provide levels of potassium (K + ) that are often found in excess of animal requirements (Robbins 1993) . When excretion of excessive K + occurs, sodium (Na + ) excretion may secondarily increase as well (Rugangazi and Maloiy 1988) , resulting in an exogenous drive for Na + replacement. Observations of these salt-seeking behaviors in herbivores include consumption of mineral soils, attraction to road surfaces where calcium chloride has been applied or to other anthropogenic sources of mineral salts, and selective ingestion of plants known to contain naturally high levels of Na + (Blair-West et al. 1968; Botkin et al. 1973; Jordan et al. 1973; Myers 1975; Smith et al. 1978; Belovsky 1981; Pletscher 1987; Roze 1989; McCreedy and Weeks 1992; Faber et al. 1993) .
Are beavers (Castor canadensis), another herbivore, also subject to the effects of K + -driven Na + depletion? The conditions that are believed to trigger this response in other herbivores are also operant within the foraging ecology of beavers. In the northern parts of their range, beavers consume greater amounts of succulent and therefore K + -laden foods in spring and summer, sometimes to the exclusion of woody plants. For example, in Ohio, Svendsen (1980) found that woody plants constituted the bulk of beaver diet in March-April, OctoberNovember, and December-February. During May, however, an abrupt shift to grasses and forbs occurred and continued until August, with a somewhat concurrent use of aquatic plants occurring from June through October, as well. Overall, consumption of non-woody vegetation was high, accounting for about 90% of total feeding time during summer and 40-50% in early spring and fall.
Although the point of Svendsen's (1980) study was to demonstrate that beavers shift food types seasonally to maximize available resources or perhaps take advantage of specific food items like high-nutrient starchy tubers, it is worth considering his findings with regard to the possibility of a seasonal sodium deficiency in beavers. The conditions for this to occur in beavers would likely also be in spring to early summer, when the effects of switching to a more herbaceous diet with the skewed potassium-sodium ratio could potentially contribute to a sodium deficiency and a subsequent drive for Na + . This drive might potentially be satisfied through the consumption of aquatic vegetation, in particular, water lilies (Nymphaea and Nuphar spp.), which are known to contain high amounts of Na + Fraser et al. 1984) . The presence of aquatic plants in the diet of beavers may, in fact, suggest an inherent drive for salt; these plants are known to be high in Na + and are apparently sought for that mineral by moose (Alces alces) and porcupines (Erethizon dorsatum; Botkin et al.1973; Jordan et al. 1973; Roze 1989) . Perhaps, the concurrent availability of succulent terrestrial vegetation and aquatic plants is advantageous to beavers if they experience the depletion of Na + as other herbivores appear to do. Curiously, despite numerous publications concerning the broad topic of diet in beavers, there appear to be no studies specifically investigating the possible role of salt drive. Instead, researchers have tangentially surmised that beavers are precluded from any deficiencies due to foraging habits and sodium content of typical food items. Vispo and Hume (1995:973) expressed a common opinion: "Sodium… is…unlikely to be a problem for beavers…provided they have access to aquatic plants such as water lilies…"
To examine if wild beavers experience salt drive, we designed a field experiment with monthly feeding trials at beaver-occupied wetlands to quantify their foraging responses to sodium-enhanced and control (i.e., salted and unsalted) foods. By offering beavers a choice of salted and control sticks of quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides) and milled pine (Pinus spp.), we provided an opportunity for beavers to select their preferred food item (as defined by Manly et al. 2002) on the basis of attraction to salt. Given some characteristic aspects of beaver ecology, we expected departures from the conventional expression of herbivore salt drive. Specifically, beavers ingest greater amounts of succulent vegetation starting in mid-to-late spring. Thus, we anticipated salt drive in beavers to initiate in May instead of April and to be indicated by correspondingly greater consumption of salted sticks. In addition, we offered salted and control (unsalted) sticks of aspen and milled pine at wetlands where water lily was present and where water lily was absent. If water lilies did supply beavers with sodium to meet dietary requirements, we expected to observe a mitigating affect, where foraging of salted sticks at wetlands where water lilies were absent would be greater than at wetlands where water lilies were present.
Our specific objectives were to 1) determine the overall difference of mean percent consumed of salted and control aspen and pine sticks by beavers, 2) compare the mean percent consumed of salted and control aspen and pine sticks by beavers in wetlands with and without water lilies, 3) document temporal response by beavers to salted and control aspen and pine sticks from spring-autumn, and 4) evaluate other responses (e.g., beaver handling of salted and control aspen and pine sticks, response of nontarget species) potentially related to salt drive.
Materials and Methods
Study area.-In 2008, we established study sites across 3 counties in central and western Massachusetts (Fig. 1) . In central Massachusetts, Worcester County occurs in the Transition Hardwoods-White Pine (Pinus strobus)-Eastern Hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) forest vegetation zone (Westveld et al. 1956 ) and is about 67% forested (MacConnell et al. 1991; DeGraaf and Yamasaki 2001) . Streams and tributaries drain to the Chicopee and Quinebaug Rivers. Wetlands occupy 2% of Worcester County (MacConnell et al. 1991) , major types include deciduous and evergreen wooded swamp, shrub swamp, and deep and shallow marshes (Golet and Larson 1974) .
In western Massachusetts, forest type in northern Franklin County is classified as Northern Hardwood-Eastern HemlockWhite Pine (Westveld et al. 1956 ) and forest cover is about 78% (MacConnell et al. 1991) . Rivers that drain the area include the Deerfield, upper Westfield, Hoosic, and Housatonic. Wetlands occupy 1% of Franklin County (MacConnell et al. 1991) . Representative wetland types include deciduous and evergreen wooded swamp and shrub swamp (Golet and Larson 1974) . In north and central Berkshire County, forest zones are Spruce-FirNorthern Hardwoods and Transition Hardwoods-White PineEastern Hemlock (Westveld et al. 1956 ) and forest cover is about 76% (MacConnell et al. 1991) . Major rivers that drain Berkshire County are the Hoosic and Housatonic Rivers. Wetlands occupy 3% of Berkshire County and are frequently alkaline due to the presence of limestone. Common wetland types include deciduous and evergreen wooded swamps, shrub swamps, and deep and shallow marshes (Golet and Larson 1974) .
Site selection.-In late winter and early spring 2007, we searched for palustrine or lacustrine wetlands with active beaver colonies on public lands throughout the central and western study areas. Riparian areas were excluded. We designated a wetland as occupied if we detected active evidence of foraging (fresh wood chips or cuttings on woody vegetation, feeding trails through upland vegetation), indications of maintained beaver-created structures (mud, debris, or cut branches added to dams, lodges, or scent mounds), or by observation of live beavers.
We further classified active beaver wetlands into 2 subcategories: water lilies present (where ≥ 50% of surface waters were colonized) and water lilies absent (0% of surface waters colonized) to represent habitat with and without seasonal sources of sodium for beavers. We selected ≥ 50% coverage to conservatively bin areal coverage across all lily sites, but most lily sites (n ≈ 17) showed coverage between 50-75%.
Although other aquatic plants (i.e., Potamogeton spp.) contain sodium concentrations approaching that of Nuphar ( X = 6,716 ppm versus 9,375 ppm- Jordan et al. 1973) , these plants did not occur in reliable concentrations in our study areas; thus, we assumed water lily to be the most likely source of supplementary sodium in the beaver diet for our area. Using these criteria, we assembled a candidate list of 20 active wetlands to conduct monthly feeding trials (10 sites where water lilies were present and 10 sites where water lilies were absent). From this list, 8 wetlands were selected at random for feeding trials: 4 wetlands where water lily was present and 4 wetlands where water lily was absent.
Preparation of treated and control foods.-We adapted the protocols of Roze (1989) and Weeks and Kirkpatrick (1978) , whose procedures elicited temporal, sodium-driven responses from porcupines and other rodents to quantify seasonal feeding responses of beavers to salted and unsalted food items. We cut and limbed aspen saplings with an average diameter of 2 cm (SE = 0.02) into 48 sections measuring 38-45 cm long. Sections were air-dried under cover at ambient air temperatures for 24-48 h immediately following cutting. To facilitate uptake of water and salt solutions and to identify aspen sticks as controls or treatments, we used a radial arm saw to score each aspen stick through the bark layer. Control aspen was indicated by single transverse cuts, while treated aspen was identified by double transverse cuts. Cuts were about 2 cm wide × 0.5 cm deep to expose absorbent sapwood to water or salt solutions and were spaced at regular intervals along the length of the stick (Fig. 2) . Control and treatment aspen sticks were also marked at each butt end with a permanent marker, using a filled circle to signify control aspen and an "X" to denote treatment aspen. To fabricate treated and control sticks from milled pine lumber, we used a table saw to cut commercial pine lumber into 3 × 3 × 45 cm. Control and treatment pine sticks were distinguished in the same way as aspen sticks (Fig. 2) . Pine sticks were included as a secondary control to mitigate the potential confounding effects of using aspen, a generally favored food of beavers (Jenkins 1981) in the feeding trials.
After marking, aspen and pine sticks were placed into lidded plastic containers for saturation in treatment solution or water for 1.5-2 weeks at ambient temperatures. Control aspen and pine were immersed separately in 57-95 liters of well water. Treatment (salted) aspen and pine were immersed separately in a 1.0-mol aqueous solution of NaCl, after McCreedy and Weeks (1992) , and Weeks and Kirkpatrick (1978) , whose field experiments indicated that sodium salts at this concentration reliably attracted herbivores. Following saturation, all treatment and control sticks were simultaneously removed from solution or water, air-dried at ambient temperatures for 24-48 h, and used in field trials within 48 h.
Monthly feeding trials.
-From April to October 2008 and 2009, we conducted approximately 1 feeding trial per month. During each trial, which lasted 5 days and 5 nights, a total of 7-8 stick arrays were deployed, 1 array per wetland. Each array was populated with 12 sticks: 3 each of control aspen, salted aspen, control pine, and salted pine (Fig. 3) . To leave sign that we could confidently identify as beaver feeding, we attempted to offer the sticks to oblige cutting or gnawing by beavers. Twelve sequentially numbered wooden stakes spaced 8-13 cm apart in linear fashion were driven into the ground to a depth of 8-10 cm along the shore and set back up to 1 m from shoreline. We assigned treated and control aspen and pine sticks random numbers from 1 to 12 and lashed the sticks to their corresponding stakes with two 20-cm plastic cable ties. To ensure fastness, stakes were then driven an additional 3-5 cm into the ground or secured to stakes with additional cable ties as needed (Fig. 3) . We established a standardized procedure to situate arrays at study sites. On the 1st day of each trial, we searched the study site(s) for active beaver sign as described above. When active sign was located, we chose a random distance 1-5 m from the active sign to situate the array. If space constraints prohibited this approach, placement was indicated by random selection to the immediate right or left of the active sign.
Data collection.-During each trial, study sites were visited once daily for 5 days to ascertain beaver depredation. We inspected each stick in an array for the presence of beaver debarking or incisor marks and visually estimated the total percent of surface area affected per stick (hereafter referred to as "consumption") from 0 to 100%. We measured the length of consumed sticks; to keep estimates conservative, only sticks that were greater than or equal to half of their original length (≥ 20 cm) were used in analyses. We also categorized how beavers handled sticks into 3 descriptive classes: "gnawed" (a stick remained staked in the array and exhibited beaver debarking or incisor marks), "cut" (stick detached from stake by beaver cutting), and "dislodged" (stick pulled out from ground, with or without a stake attached).
If sticks were absent from the array, we attempted to retrieve them to confirm foraging and consumption by beavers (Fig. 4 ). Searches were limited to 20 min and occurred up to a 15-m radius from the array. We wore polarized sunglasses to aid detection of sticks or stick segments discarded in water. If found, recovered sticks were also measured to determine length and inspected to record percent of surface area debarked (0-100%). If sticks or stick segments ≥ 20 cm in length were not recoverable (i.e., submerged in deep water), we used binoculars with 10 × 50 magnification to estimate percent-area debarked or surface area affected. To avoid double counting, all beaver-consumed sticks were removed from the study site on the trial day they were discovered.
Feeding sign at arrays by nontarget species was also noted and distinguished from beaver activity on the basis of incisor size, general appearance, or through direct observation.
Statistical analysis.-We calculated summary statistics for the overall mean percent consumed of salted and control aspen and pine sticks by wetland type. First, we calculated the mean percent consumed of salted and control aspen and pine sticks per study site for each trial. Then, we averaged the means within all lily sites per trial, and within all non-lily sites per trial, to create a mean percent consumed (of salted and control aspen and pine) by wetland type per trial. Finally, we averaged the trial means for all lily sites and for all non-lily sites, to arrive at a grand mean percent consumed of each stick species and treatment by wetland type. We used analysis of variance (ANOVA) run through a general linear model (PROC GLM-SAS 2011) to test the hypothesis of no difference between the grand mean percent consumed of stick species (aspen or pine) and treatment (salted and control) at lily and non-lily wetlands. We designated mean percent consumed as the dependent variable, and stick treatment (salted or control), wetland type (lily or non-lily), study site name nested within wetland type, and the interaction of stick treatment and wetland type as independent variables. Separate ANOVAs were generated for aspen and pine sticks. We square-root transformed the dependent variable to improve normality of the data.
We graphed temporal response per trial through the distribution of mean percent consumed per treated and control aspen and pine sticks at lily and non-lily wetlands. We used repeatedmeasure ANOVA (PROC MIXED-SAS 2011) to test the null hypotheses that mean percent consumed of salted and control aspen at lily and non-lily sites did not differ among trials (samples of consumed pine were too small to permit a comparative analysis). Tukey's post hoc test was used for pair-wise comparisons following a significant ANOVA result.
We also used chi-square procedures to test for any association within wetland type(s) and the frequency of selected sticks by species and treatment. Results were considered significant at the P ≤ 0.05 level for all tests.
Compliance.-This research was approved by the University of Massachusetts-Amherst Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (Protocol number 28-02-04) and followed American Society of Mammalogists' guidelines for ethical use of wild animals in research (Sikes et al. 2011) .
results
We used 20 wetlands as study sites. We attempted a balanced design of using 4 lily and 4 non-lily wetlands per trial, with successive trials occurring at each site. However, due to vacancy of sites by beavers (n = 8) and because logistic constraints compelled us to discontinue use of 2 other sites, the ratio of lily:non-lily sites varied slightly per trial. On 1 occasion in 2008, we used 3 non-lily sites, and on 3 occasions in 2009 we used 3 lily sites. We used 4 lily:non-lily wetlands on all other occasions. A discontinued site could be reused as a study site (via random selection from the candidate list) if it became reoccupied by beavers; this happened on 5 occasions.
We conducted each study site. One trial (trial 5 of October 2008) experienced heavy rains and subsequent flooding of arrays, which shortened the sampling period; monitoring of arrays ceased on the 3rd or the 4th day for 7 of 8 sites, and 1 site was removed from analyses due to severe flooding of its array during this trial.
We installed 99 arrays: 47 (24 at lily sites; 23 at non-lily sites) in 2008 and 52 (24 at lily sites; 28 at non-lily sites) in 2009. Beavers depredated 70 of 99 (71%) arrays, where ≥ 1 stick per array exhibited debarking or incisor marks in any given 5-day trial period. Depredation of arrays was relatively uniform across lily and non-lily sites: in 2008, 65% (n = 15) of depredated arrays were at non-lily wetlands and 58% (n = 14) were at lily wetlands, while in 2009, 83% (n = 20) of depredated arrays were at lily wetlands and 75% (n = 21) were at non-lily wetlands (Table 1) . Twelve arrays (12%) at 6 lily sites and at 6 non-lily sites experienced ≥ 1 visitation(s) per trial day by beavers without foraging taking place. Evidence of visitations included visual detection of beaver(s) within 3 m of array(s) (n = 3); the addition of mud, cut sticks, or wet vegetation near or within arrays (n = 6; mean distance = 1.2 m; SE = 0.7); or beaver tracks within 1 m of arrays (n = 3). Seventeen arrays (17%) apparently failed to attract beavers. These arrays were devoid of beaver feeding or other behavioral sign at 8 lily and 9 non-lily sites.
Beavers selected 393 sticks from 1,188 offered (33%; Table 2 ). We recovered 82% of selected sticks (n = 321); 72 sticks were not recovered. Twenty-three of the recovered sticks (11 salted aspen, 10 control aspen, and 2 salted pine) were not used in analyses due to sectioning by beavers to lengths of < 20 cm, although all showed debarking or incisor marks.
Between lily and non-lily sites, beavers selected about the same number of sticks by species and treatment (Table 2) . Aspen sticks were selected in greater numbers than pine at both lily (X 2 = 217.32; d.f. = 1; P < 0.005) and non-lily wetlands (X 2 = 167.12; d.f. = 1; P < 0.005), but treatment (control or salted) made no difference in the total number of aspen or pine sticks selected by beavers at lily wetlands (X 2 = 0.015; d.f. = 1; P = 0.903) or at non-lily wetlands (X 2 = 0.374; d.f. = 1; P = 0.541).
Consumption of aspen was strikingly proportional across lily and non-lily sites (Table 2) Temporal depredation (mean percent consumed per trial) of salted and control aspen (Figs. 5 and 6) was also unaffected by stick treatment or wetland type, as interactions of treatment, wetland type, and trial number were not significant (F = 0.33; d.f. = 12, 65; P = 0.981). Mean percent consumed of aspen per trial (irrespective of wetland type or treatment) was significantly different (F = 2.94; d.f. = 12, 65; P = 0.003). Tukey's post hoc test detected differences in consumption between 5 trials: 2 versus 12 (F = 2.94; d.f. = 12, 65; P = 0.003), 2 versus 13 (P = 0.001), 2 versus 13 (P = 0.018), 3 versus 12 (P = 0.001), 3 versus 13 (P = 0.018), and 10 versus 12 (P = 0.028). The interaction of wetland type and treatment of aspen had no effect on mean percent consumed (F = 0.75, d.f. = 1, 6; P = 0.419). Further, when lily and non-lily sites were combined, there was no difference in the consumption of control or salted aspen Removal of pine sticks was far less than for aspen (Table 2) . When pine was utilized, beavers from non-lily wetlands selected almost twice as many salted pine and control pine sticks as beavers from lily wetlands, but the mean percent consumed of salted pine sticks at lily sites was greater than at nonlily sites (Table 2 ). However, there was no interaction of mean percent consumed of salted or control pine with wetland type (F = 0.54; d.f. = 1, 173; P = 0.536), so this difference was not statistically significant. Between lily and non-lily wetlands, there was no difference between the mean percent consumed of pine (F = 0.13, d.f. = 1, 173; P = 0.715), irrespective of treatment. Yet mean percent consumed of salted sticks was significantly greater than control pine sticks, regardless of wetland type (F = 4.67; d.f. = 1, 173; P = 0.032), suggesting that treatment (namely salt) was the primary attractant to pine sticks, and that the presence or absence of water lilies played no role in this response.
Feeding sign or direct observation indicated foraging by 3 nontarget species at arrays, including 2 vertebrate species (Lepus or Sylvilagus spp.; Microtus spp.) and 1 invertebrate species (Hymenoptera spp.). In 2008, feeding by both vertebrates and invertebrates occurred, with 6 incidents at 5 study sites (2 lily, 3 non-lily), while 3 incidents at 2 study sites (both lily) in 2009 were by vertebrates only. Feeding activity occurred in consecutive trial periods (trials 2-4 in 2008; trials 8-10 in 2009) but was not contiguous by study site in either year. Sixteen sticks were affected: 10 salted aspen, 5 salted pine, and 1 control aspen.
Vertebrate foraging occurred most frequently on salted aspen sticks (n = 8), which sustained debarking by lagomorph(s) at a greater rate and frequency (35.8%, n = 6) than debarking by microtine(s) (4.9%, n = 2). Although salted aspen was foraged at a greater frequency by microtine(s) than salted pine, salted pine sustained a greater volume of surface removal by this species (18%, n = 1). Invertebrate "foraging" was limited to salted sticks and occurred during 1 trial at a single lily site in 2008. Bees (Hymenoptera spp.) were observed "nectaring" at all salted sticks (3 salted aspen; 3 salted pine) on every day of the trial period. Approximately 8-10 individuals were gathered on each salted stick when observed.
discussion
Salt drive in beavers.-We hypothesized that manifestation of salt drive in beavers would be evidenced in part through differential array depredation. Furthermore, if water lilies met sodium needs, consumption of salted aspen and pine sticks by beavers at lily wetlands would be less than beavers at non-lily wetlands, because beavers would seek other sources of dietary salts (from salted aspen or pine sticks) in habitats where these plants are not available. We detected no greater or lesser consumption of salted sticks by beavers at non-lily or lily wetlands. Beavers selected about the same total number of salted and unsalted aspen sticks from non-lily sites as they did from lily sites, and the overall mean percent consumed of salted and unsalted aspen was also nearly equal between non-lily and lily sites (Table 2) . Within non-lily or lily sites, the mean percent consumed of salted and unsalted aspen was also very similar (Table 2) . Both salted and unsalted aspen were qualitatively handled by beavers in similar frequencies and proportions between non-lily and lily sites (Table 3) , further implying that neither treatment nor wetland type affected aspen consumption or its perception by beavers as a viable food item. Although there was a difference between the total number of salted pine sticks removed by beavers at non-lily and lily wetlands (beavers at non-lily wetlands selected twice as many salted pine sticks from arrays as did beavers from lily wetlands), and differences between the mean percent consumed of salted and control pine sticks by wetland type (the mean percent consumed of salted pine sticks was greater at lily sites than at non-lily sites), we attained a statistically significant result (where the mean percent consumed of salted pine sticks was significantly greater than control pine sticks) only when wetland type was disregarded. Thus, the presence of water lilies made no difference of the consumption of any salted sticks by beavers.
Studies of beaver food choice and diet by Doucet and Fryxell (1993) and Belovsky (1984) incorporated nutritional values of both terrestrial and aquatic plants in their analyses, but the authors reached differing conclusions concerning the role of aquatic plants in provisioning sodium to beavers. Belovsky (1984) modeled food choice of beavers and found a sodium constraint was not necessary to predict the correct proportions of aquatic plants in the diet, as beavers seemed to consume enough aquatics to make foraging specifically for sodium redundant (Nolet et al. 1995) . Conversely, Doucet and Fryxell (1993) found that while preference for water lily in captive beavers was much greater than predicted, estimates of sodium intake indicated that a diet without water lily should meet beaver dietary requirements. However, it should be emphasized that free-ranging beavers do not have uniform access to highsodium aquatic plants. Indeed, during the course of our study, we often found it difficult to locate wetlands where water lily occurred at density. Alternately, Svendsen (1980) reported lily consumption not as an indicator of nutritional status, but as a consequence of age class: beaver kits, which did not regularly forage onshore for several months, fed primarily upon emergent or aquatic plants in summer, while adult beavers ate mostly terrestrial forbs and grasses. These varied findings, coupled with our results where we detected no marked consumption of salted sticks by beavers at wetlands naturally bereft of or replete with water lily, inherently suggest that the assertion of these plants as critical sodium supplements to beavers is questionable.
We also hypothesized that salt drive in beavers would predictably deviate from the temporal phenology described for other K + / Na + affected herbivores. Namely we expected a general trend toward later onset. Increased consumption of high-potassium plants by beavers commences in May rather than April, as is observed in other herbivores. Latestage pregnancy and lactation, also implicated in salt drive, occurs later in the calendar year for beavers than other herbivores, typically June in northern climates. Thus, we expected greater consumption of salted versus unsalted sticks in May through June, with consumption of salted pine sticks providing distinct evidence of salt drive, due to the generally low ranking of pine in the beaver diet. However, the temporal patterns of consumption by beavers in our study were not related to stick treatment. Instead, consumption was first explained by stick species: per trial, beavers selected and consumed much greater amounts of aspen than pine (Figs. 5 and 6 ). The rather unvarying response to aspen by beavers implies selection occurred at the level of species, not by treatment or wetland type. Perennial selection for and consumption of aspen is consistent with its status as a preferred food item in the beaver diet, when available (Brenner 1962; Henry and Bookhout 1970) . Second, aspen consumption by beavers was related to trial number. Neither stick treatment (salted or control) nor staging at lily or non-lily sites contributed to the variations in its use in any trial (Fig. 5) . Given that the greatest differences in aspen consumption occurred not in May and June with respect to stick treatment, but (regardless of treatment) between late spring and fall trials when harvesting rates of woody plants by beavers is respectively lowest and highest, the pattern our study detected is likely associated with the increased drive for woody plants to provision winter food caches (Jenkins 1979) , not salt drive.
Comparatively, selection for and consumption of pine (salted or control) was much lower than aspen and of insufficient occurrence during any trial to allow for meaningful analysis (Fig. 6) . Notably, when salted pine consumption did occur, it was not coincident with our proposed "salt drive season" for beavers in May and June. While salted pine was consumed in significantly greater amounts than unsalted pine, this result was attained only when wetland type was disregarded, again indicating the unlikeliness of water lilies as a mitigating sodium source for beavers. Also, the mean percent of salted pine consumed was very small when compared to either salted or control aspen (Table 2) . Treating pine sticks with salt appears therefore to have provided beavers with some incentive for consumption, but salt was not enough enticement to cause deviations from natural patterns of pine consumption by beavers in Jenkins (1979) and others (Nixon and Ely 1969; Svendsen 1980 ) noted an increase in its use in spring and a decrease in fall. However, these results may also represent assessment by beavers of a novel food item. Jenkins (1978) reflected that because herbivores are likely to treat new foods with caution by ingesting small amounts on the first encounter (Freeland and Janzen 1974) , unfamiliar foods will be sampled more than familiar foods (Jenkins 1978) . This describes the interactions of beavers with salted pine sticks in particular, an "unfamiliar food" that sustained "ingest(ion) in small amounts" via gnawing, a handling category that had the highest probability of occurrence (P(gnawed | salted pine) = 0.60) on salted pine sticks, but occurred infrequently on control pine (0.19) and rarely on salted (0.04) or control (0.03) aspen.
The response we observed of nontarget species supports the effectiveness of our study design in attracting genera that are known to experience seasonal attraction to salt (Weeks and Kirkpatrick 1978 [rodents] ; Faber et al. 1993 [lagomorphs] ) or are theoretically susceptible to it (microtines-Hastings et al. 1991) . Lagomorph and microtine consumption was virtually exclusive to salted sticks and occurred in May-September, the months in which attraction to ancillary sources of sodium is generally highest for the herbivores that experience salt drive Kirkpatrick 1976, 1978; McCreedy and Weeks 1992; Faber et al. 1993) . Thus, consumption of salted sticks by these species also lends credence not to a seasonal appetite for salt by beavers, but to our interpretation of salt as the primary attractant of beavers to the offered sticks, and provides evidence of the general discernability of salt by beavers through the medium we provided.
A mechanism for sodium retention in beavers.-Sodium requirements, the sites of electrolyte absorption in the gastrointestinal tract, and the assimilation efficacy of beavers relative to other herbivores are largely unknown. The gastrointestinal system of beavers may favor retention of solutes, including sodium. A comparison of concentration gradients of macrominerals in the alimentary tract of lagomorphs and rodents (including beavers) showed a decline of sodium from the cecum to distal colon, indicating efficient absorption (Staaland et al. 1995) . Vispo and Hume (1995) found that the small intestine of the beaver was 70% longer than the small intestine of the porcupine, suggesting greater absorptive capacity, but the site for most sodium absorption in mammals is the distal colon, which was longer in the porcupine. Because the diffusion of water from luminal content in the distal colon requires sodium to form solid feces, fecal moisture content can be used as an index of sodium absorption in the distal colon (Hernot et al. 2004) . Distal colon contents in the porcupine contained 40% dry matter and sodium decreased approximately 60% from the proximal colon to the late distal colon, indicating extensive water and sodium absorption, whereas in the beaver, distal colon content contained approximately 34% dry matter and sodium decreased about 25%, indicating less absorption of sodium (Vispo and Hume 1995) . However, beavers are hindgut fermentors that rely on microbial action for digestion; hence, sodium recovery in the distal colon may be relatively efficient, as high levels of minerals in the large intestine are needed to maintain optimal concentrations for this symbiotic process (Staaland et al. 1995) .
Assimilation of sodium may be also subject to compensatory changes in digestive capacity with seasonal variations in diet quality (Campbell and MacArthur 1996) . Studies of herbivorous rodents, such as the prairie vole (Microtus ochrogaster) and muskrat (Ondatra zibethicus), have indicated that seasonal modifications of gut mass and absorptive capacity allow for greater nutrient assimilation when forage quality is low (Hammond 1993; Campbell and MacArthur 1996) . In muskrats, the dry mass of the total gut changed significantly over the year; changes in the small intestine, cecum, and large intestine accounted for most of this increase; and total mass was second highest in April (Campbell and MacArthur 1996) . If beavers experience similar cyclical adjustments, these boosts in digestive productivity could include enhanced uptake of dietary sodium and ostensibly eclipse the seasonal phenological processes in plants that appear to initiate salt drive in other herbivores in early spring.
Rather than assuming that beavers replenish salts through dietary replacement, it is worth considering if sodium regulation and the osmoregulation of beavers may differ from other herbivores. Unlike species that experience salt drive, semiaquatic beavers are not confined to terrestrial habitats where concentrated urine critically promotes hydration. Their renal system principally functions to excrete water, not conserve it. Accordingly, the beaver has a relatively fixed osmotic ceiling ) and habitually produces dilute urine, even at maximal concentrations (520 mOsm/ Kg-Schmidt-Nielsen and O'Dell 1961), which qualitatively suggests a solute-saving trend by the renal system. For beaver renal function to be thus delimited, it should recruit and utilize sodium differently than the renal system of terrestrial mammals that routinely produce both dilute and concentrated urine In general, increasing the reabsorption of salt in the nephron decreases the amount of solute remaining in the urine filtrate and increases its osmolality (dilution). There is evidence to this effect in the beaver. Beavers lack an inner zone of the medulla and the requisite vascular supply to extensively sequester sodium (Schmidt-Neilson and O'Dell 1961; Schmidt-Neilson and Pfeiffer 1970) and create a region of high osmolarity in the kidney to impel reabsorption of water, as occurs in most terrestrial mammals. Also, beavers have only short-looped nephrons, either contained within the cortex or extending only to the outer zone of the medulla (Schmidt-Neilson and O'Dell 1961) . In these nephrons, the limbs of the loop of Henle are composed mainly of a thick segment (Schmidt-Neilson and O'Dell 1961) , which is impermeable to water, but functions to reabsorb sodium, chloride, and other ions from the filtrate, resulting in high solute but low water reabsorption (Chmielewski 2003) . The cortical layer also has a high rate of blood flow through its capillaries, which facilitates the rapid return of salts and other solutes from the nephron filtrate to the blood (Guthrie and Yucha 2004) .
The beaver may also employ sodium reabsorption instead of hormonal controls to fine-tune hydration levels. Like Castor, the kidneys of Aplodontia contain only short-looped nephrons and have no inner zone of the medulla (Nungesser and Pfeiffer 1965; Schmidt-Nielsen and Pfieffer 1970) . Aplodontia reabsorbs salt in the distal tubule of the nephron, which causes water to follow passively, and reduces water volume in the filtrate to effectively "concentrate" urine. In most terrestrial mammals, it is ADH (antidiuretic hormone) that alters the water permeability of the distal nephron and collecting ducts. In its absence, these nephron segments are impermeable to water, and the tubular fluid is excreted as dilute urine (Guthrie and Yucha 2004) , a state that is remarkably similar to the conventional renal function of Castor. In fact, administration of vasopressin (synthetic ADH) during water deprivation did not increase the urinary concentration of captive beavers (Schmidt-Nielsen and O'Dell 1961), suggesting that other controls on the final dilution of urine may be present. Considering the anatomical similarities between Aplodontia and Castor, it may be that Castor employs distal salt reabsorption as a water-conserving mechanism as well.
Another opportunity for salt absorption and water balance may exist in beavers. In birds and reptiles, water from the cloaca has been shown to migrate to the lower intestine where salts and their solutes are re-absorbed (Schmidt-Nielsen 1975) . Antiperistaltic movements from the junctions of the colon and cloaca in some bird species transport urine from the cloaca into the caeaca, providing an opportunity for reabsorption of water and electrolytes when there is a paucity of these materials (Björnhag 1994). Reptiles from arid habitats produce urine that is iso-osmotic to blood plasma through a concentrating process that occurs in the cloaca; sodium and chloride are actively absorbed; and the passive reabsorption of water follows (Schmidt-Nielsen 1979) . To date, no published research has investigated the possible role of this structure in beaver sodium balance and osmoregulation, an intriguing possibility given that the anal and urogenital orifices open into a common cloaca in the beaver (Nowak 1999) , much as it does in birds and reptiles.
As the renal system of beavers exhibits characteristics that clearly depart from terrestrial functioning and mean little predisposition to loss of salts in urine, these characters may also be secondarily responsible for a lack of salt drive in the beaver. Processing of filtrate may be more of a regulatory process whereby salts and other solutes are saved and water is excreted, because the structure of nephrons and their orientation in the kidney obligates them to regulate solutes as opposed to conserving water by concentrating urine. If it is correct to generalize that the beaver osmoregulates by way of dedicated sodium retention and by limiting reabsorption of water, its simpler, more regulatory renal processes may be more robust to the dynamic nutritive inputs from which salt drive is derived.
Ecological relationships.-While salt drive in beavers appears negligible, fostering greater awareness of the comparatively limited osmotic capabilities of the beaver may contribute to our understanding of its landscape distribution.
Transplanted beavers in Wisconsin (Knudsen and Hale 1965) and juvenile beavers in southern Illinois (McKinstry and Anderson 2002; McNew and Woolf 2005) moved greater distances from sites with access to free-flowing water than from isolated ponds or lakes. While predator avoidance is often cited as a primary cause of beavers avoiding travel in upland areas (McKinstry and Anderson 2002; McNew and Woolf 2005) , beavers potentially face homeostatic vulnerabilities in these habitats. Without ready access to fresh water, displaced adult and dispersing juvenile beavers will probably face significant physiologic hazards in establishing territories, with movements limited to permanent riparian or wetland corridors where fresh water is available year-round. In states such as New Mexico or Wyoming, where persistent beaver populations are desirable in riparian restoration efforts, accurate assessments will be needed to assure release sites provide adequate and permanent water for dispersal. Finally, the lack of permanent beaver populations in habitats such as estuaries or salt marshes may be due in part to limited kidney function. Without specialized excretory systems in these brackish habitats, excretion of excess salt can withdraw additional water from body tissues, resulting in severe dehydration, due to the beavers' inability to concentrate urine well beyond plasma concentrations (Vaughan et al. 2000) . Quantifying the interactions of water balance and behavior using physical and physiological data to calculate behavioral limits (Shoemaker et al. 1992) in beavers is a novel area of research, and the results would greatly inform our understanding of the environmental physiology and hence distribution of the beaver.
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